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W e report a pulsed EPR study ofthe phase relaxation ofelectron spins bound to phosphorus

donors in isotopically puri�ed
29
Siand naturalabundance Si(

nat
Si) single crystals m easured at

8 K .The two-pulse echo decay curves for both sam ples show quadratic dependence on tim e,and

the electron phase relaxation tim e TM for
29
Siis about an order ofm agnitude shorter than that

for
nat

Si. The orientation dependence of TM dem onstrates that the phase relaxation is caused

by spectraldi�usion due to ip-ops ofthe host nuclear spins. The electron spin echo envelope

m odulation e�ectsin
29
Siare analyzed in the frequency dom ain.

PACS num bers: 03.67.Lx,28.60.+ s,76.30.-v,76.60.Lz

G roup-V im purities in silicon have been studied ex-

tensively in sem iconductor physics. Experim entaltech-

niques such as infrared absorption,photolum inescence,

and electron param agnetic resonance (EPR) have re-

vealed detailed propertiesofthe im purity centers. EPR

isparticularly convenientforthe identi�cation ofdefect

structuressince the hyper�ne (hf)interaction isa sensi-

tiveprobeofthespatialdistribution oftheelectron wave-

function.Forinstance,Feherand laterHale and M ieher

applied an electron nucleardouble resonance (ENDO R)

technique to this system ,and m easured hfinteractions

between the donor electron spins and their neighbor-

ing host nuclear spins1,2. These experim ental works,

togetherwith theoreticalinvestigations3,have deepened

ourunderstanding ofshallow donorim purities.

Recently,K ane and othersgave a new perspective to

the donors in Si,a playground for solid-state quantum

inform ation processing,since nuclearand electron spins

in sem iconductorscan be regarded aswell-isolated two-

level system s: qubits4,5,6. If the donor electrons are

qubits,29Sinucleithathavespin-1/2 and occupy 4.67%

ofthe lattice sites in naturalSi(natSi) are decoherence

sourcesastheirip-opsproduce uctuationsofthe lo-

cal�elds. Indeed, 29Si-depleted,isotopically controlled
28Si:P exhibited the coherence tim e two orders ofm ag-

nitude longer than natSi:P7,8,dem onstrating that such

nuclearspin diluted Siwould be indispensableforbuild-

ing a practicalK ane-type quantum com puter. O n the

other hand,a study ofthe decoherence caused by the

spectraldi�usion arising from nuclearip-opsrequires

a m aterialofthe opposite class,nuclear spin enriched

Si. Thisnovelm aterialisalso interesting because ofits

sim ilarity to III-V m aterialsin thatthe electronsarelo-

calized in a sea ofnuclearspins,and m orepreferablefor

ourpurpose owing to the negligibly-sm allspin-orbitin-

teraction in bulk Si,which could otherwisecontributeto

decoherence.

In thisRapid Com m unication,wereportthephasere-

laxation tim e TM for P donor electron spins in isotopi-

cally puri�ed 29Siand natSim easured at8 K .The tem -

peraturewaschosen sothatTM would notbea�ected by

the spin-ip tim e T1. The ground-state electron can be

excited by absorbing a phonon ifthe phonon energy is

com parableto thetransition energy from theA 1 ground

state to the E orT2 excited states. W hen returning to

theground state,theelectron issubjecttoaspin-ip ata

certain probability.ThisT1 process,known asan O rbach

process,also lim itsTM overthetem peraturerangefrom

10 K to 20 K 8,9. W hile T1 isdom inated by the O rbach

process down to 6 K ,and extends exponentially with

cooling10,11,TM startsto deviate from T1 and becom es

insensitivetothetem peraturebelow about10K 8,9.Since

ourspin echo experim entsrequireeach pulsesequenceto

be repeated at tim e intervals m uch longer than T1,we

found 8 K to bean appropriatetem perature,low enough

forTM nottobelim ited by T1 buthigh enough toensure

a reasonablem easuring tim e.

A Cz-grown singlecrystalof29Si,enriched to 99.23% ,

had a rectangular shape with its long axis in the [1�10]

orientation. The sam ple contained 1.8 � 1015 P/cm 3

with the com pensation of1.0 � 1015 B/cm 3. Further

inform ation on this crystalis provided in Ref. 12. A
natSisam plewascleaved from a com m ercialhigh-quality

wafer containing 0.8 � 1015 P/cm 3 with a negligible

am ount of com pensation. The net donor concentra-

tions ofboth sam ples were kept low so that the dipo-

lar or exchange interactions between donors would be

suppressed13,14.Pulsed experim entswerecarried outus-

ing a Bruker Elexsys E580 spectrom eter, and sam ples

were kept in an O xford ER4118CF cryostat. Tem pera-

turewascontrolled with an O xford ITC503 tem perature

controller.Theecho-detected EPR spectra,in which the

intensity ofthe Hahn echo was m easured as a function

oftheexternalm agnetic�eld,consisted oftwoG aussian-

shaped lines separated by 4.2 m T.The splitting is due

to thehfinteraction with 31P,and each lineisinhom oge-

neously broadened by the surrounding 29Sinuclei. The

linewidths(FW HM )are0.26m T fornatSiand 1.2m T for

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0402152v1
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FIG .1: The two-pulse electron spin echo decay curvesasa

function of�
2
at � = 0

�
and 50

�
. Note thatthe unitofthe

horizontalaxisdi�ersforeach sam ple,and the scale foreach

�. The dotted lines in 29Siare the �ts to the echo envelope

decays.The oscillation observed in 29SiisESEEM .See text.

29Si.In thefollowingexperim ents,theexternalm agnetic

�eld wassetto thecenterofthelineathigher�elds(B 0

= 348 m T).T1 wasm easured using an inversion recov-

ery m ethod (�-t-�/2-�-�-�-echo),and is16 m sfor natSi

and 4.4 m s for 29Si. Asthe tem perature dependence of

the O rbach processis given by 1=T1 = R exp(� �=kT),

whereR istherateconstantand � thevalley-orbitsplit-

ting energy,the di�erence in T1 between sam ples could

arisein partfrom a slightdi�erencein theactualsam ple

tem peratures.Theisotopeshiftof� isunlikely to cause

the di�erence in T1,since itwasnotobserved in ourin-

frared photoconductivity m easurem enton the 29Sicrys-

talwithin the resolution used12. The presence ofcom -

pensation and dislocation (102 cm �2 )in the 29Sicrystal

can alterT1,changing R
15,16.However,wecan conclude

thatthisdi�erencein T1 haslittlee�ecton thedi�erence

in TM presentedbelow,based onthepreviousassum ption

thatT1 doesnotcontributeto TM .

The phase relaxation was investigated using a two-

pulse spin echo m ethod (�/2-�-�-�-echo,where the in-

terpulse delay � wasvaried in 800 nsstepsfor natSiand

40 ns steps for 29Si. The �/2 pulse was 16 ns.). The

sam pleswere rotated around the [1�10]axisperpendicu-

lartoB 0.W ede�ne�astheanglebetween B 0 and [001];

therefore,� = 0� when B 0 k [001],� = 55� when B 0 k

[111],and � = 90� when B 0 k [110]. Since the echo-

detected EPR spectra were independent ofthe crystal

orientation and no other EPR signals were found, the

alignm entofthecrystalfrom an EPR signalwasnotap-

plied here. W e estim ate the uncertainty in � to be less

than 5�.Figure1 showstheecho decay curvesat�= 0�

and 50�.Although so-called electron spin echo envelope

m odulation (ESEEM )obscurestheechoenvelopedecays,

they clearly obey a quadratic decay law, expressed as

exp(� m �2). A single-exponentialterm exp(� 2b�) is,if

presentatall,quitesm all.ThusTM can bede�ned asthe
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FIG .2: Theorientation dependenceofTM for
nat

Siand
29
Si

(leftaxis).The open squares(� )representTM for natSi,and

theopen circles( )for29Si.Notethattheunitofthevertical

axis di�ers for each sam ple. The inverse square root ofM 2

calculated based on the m ethod ofm om entisalso shown by

a dashed line (rightaxis).

tim eatwhich an echoenvelopedam psto1/eofitsinitial

value,i.e.,TM = 2m �1=2 .W enotethatourtem perature

setting and assum ption on theT1 e�ectarejusti�ed pos-

teriori by the fact that the echo decay curves are not

single-exponentialand thatTM foreach sam ple ism uch

shorterthan the respectiveT1.

The orientation dependence of TM given in Fig. 2

showsTM to belongestat�= 0�,and shortestaround �

= 50� � 60�28.The dependence m anifeststhe factthat

the phase relaxation is caused by 29Sinucleim utually

coupled via thedipolarinteractions.Thiscan beveri�ed

by calculating thesecond m om entM 2 ofthe
29Sinuclear

spin system .M 2 calculated with Van Vleck’sm ethod of

m om ent is the sum ofsquared dipolar �elds produced

by the nuclei17,and its inverse square root is a conve-

nient m easure ofthe nuclear T2. (M 2)
�1=2 for a 100%

29Sicrystalis shown in Fig.2 by a dashed line. Cor-

relations between the electron TM and the nuclear M 2

areapparent.AsM 2 directly reectsthestrength ofthe

nuclear dipolar couplings,its orientation dependence is

understood qualitatively as follows: W hen B 0 is along

[111],one ofthe four nearest-neighbor bonds ofthe Si

atom sisparallelto B 0,and thispairofnucleigivesrise

to thestrongestcoupling;hence,M 2 takesitsm axim um .

W ith B 0 along [001],allthe dipolar couplings between

nearestneighborsarefrozen since the anglebetween B 0

and the vectorconnecting the nearestneighborsisa so-

called m agicangle;hence,M 2 takesitsm inim um .In fact

such an experim entalT2 hasbeen reported forNM R of
13C diam ond,a m aterialsim ilar to 29Si18. As the line-

shapestudiesofNM R spectra for13C diam ond and 29Si

have revealed that they share essentially the sam e line-

broadening m echanism ,T2 for 29Siwillshow the sam e

tendency asthatfor 13C diam ond ifm easured19,20.

Although thecom parison with M 2 worksqualitatively,

itprovideslittle inform ation on the actualvalue ofTM .
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Theoreticalestim ation ofTM m ust take the hfinterac-

tion between theelectron and hostnucleiinto accountas

wellasthe nucleardipolarcoupling.G enerally,to char-

acterize a system where the electron phase relaxation is

caused by the spectraldi�usion due to ip-ops ofthe

hostnuclearspins,thedi�usion barrierthatpreventsthe

ip-opswithin itsboundsm ustbeconsidered21.Asthe

Ferm icontacthfinteraction,which isproportionaltothe

density oftheelectron wavefunction j	(r i)j
2,variesfrom

site to site,a ip-op ofa certain pair ofnucleioccurs

only when the di�erence ofthe hfinteraction between

thepairissm allenough tosatisfy thecondition ofenergy

conservation. The condition m ustbe evaluated foreach

pair,sincej	(r i)j
2 doesnotdecreasem onotonically with

increasingri butoscillatesdueto them ulti-valley nature

ofSi. Such a theoreticaltreatm ent has been proposed

by de Sousa and Das Sarm a22,it is therefore interest-

ing to com pareourresultswith theirs29 Theory predicts

theobserved angulardependence correctly,butoveresti-

m atesTM by abouta factorof3 forboth sam ples.This

already-reasonableagreem entbecom eseven betterifwe

take the ratio ofTM between the sam ples. Indeed,the

theoreticalratio ofTM fornatSito thatfor29Sifallsbe-

tween 11.2 and 11.8, while the experim entalratio lies

between 11.2 and 14.4.G iven the di�culty in determ in-

ing the precise TM due to ESEEM ,their calculation is

in good agreem entwith ourexperim ents.Anothercom -

parison is to take the ratio ofthe m axim um (� = 0�)

and m inim um (� � 55�)TM .Theory yields2.7 fornatSi

and 2.9 for 29Si,com pared with experim entalvalues of

2.0 for natSiand 2.1 for 29Si. The larger values in the

theory m ay indicate the presence ofan isotropic contri-

bution to TM ,but it is not clear at this stage whether

otherdecoherence m echanism sm ustbe incorporated or

an im proved theory ofnuclear-induced spectraldi�usion

su�cesto explain thediscrepanciesrevealed here.Incor-

poratingnon-M arkoviannuclearip-op processeswould

certainlybean interestingre�nem entofthetheory,while

the stochastictreatm entproved valid even for29Si.Itis

also noteworthy that recent m ultiple-pulse NM R stud-

iesin Siprovidea glim pseinto thecom plicated behavior

ofthis seem ingly-sim ple dipolar coupled system 23,24,25.

Clearly,m oreexperim entaland theoreticalinvestigation

isnecessary fora fullunderstanding ofthe phenom ena.

W e now turn ourattention to the rem arkable feature

ofthe decay curves:ESEEM .Theorigin ofESEEM can

be described briey asfollows: Ifthe nuclearspin feels,

in addition to the externalm agnetic �eld, the m oder-

ate hf�eld produced by the electron spin,the nuclear

spin precesses around an e�ective m agnetic �eld which

is tilted from the external m agnetic �eld, i.e., m I is

no longer a good quantum num ber. Due to this state

m ixing, form ally forbidden nuclear-spin-ip transitions

(�m S = � 1;�m I = � 1)can occur,and interfere with

allowed transitionsto producebeatsin the electron spin

echo envelope.In two-pulseexperim entsforan S = 1=2,

I = 1=2 spin system ,the m odulation contains the EN-

DO R frequencies �+ and �� ,and their sum and di�er-
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FIG .3: (a) The frequency dom ain ESEEM spectra in
29
Si

at � = 0
�
,50

�
,and 90

�
. The verticalaxis is shown in an

arbitrary unit and shifted for clarity. (b) The orientation

dependenceoftheEND O R frequenciesaround 3 M Hz.They

show a h111i-axis pattern. The solid (dashed) lines are for

�+ (�� ). W hich lattice site produces lines A,B,and C is

explained in the text.

ence�+ � �� .W hen m any nucleiarecoupled tothesam e

electron spin,som ecom bination frequenciesarealsocon-

tained since the two-pulse ESEEM isthe productofin-

dividualm odulation functions.

W eanalyzed theESEEM spectra in thefrequency do-

m ain. Although ESEEM wasalso observed in natSi,we

treatonly the case of29Sihere because the largerm od-

ulation depth in 29Sifacilitated the analysis. Also,the

m odulation depth isstronglyangulardependent(Fig.1),

since the degree of state m ixing depends on both the

position ofeach nuclear spin and the orientation ofthe

externalm agnetic �eld. To obtain a frequency dom ain

spectrum , the slowly decaying part of a tim e dom ain

spectrum wassubtracted �rst,then therem ainingm odu-

lation wasFourier-transform ed30.Figure 3(a)showsthe

frequency dom ain spectra at�= 0�,50�,and 90�.Peaks

around 3 M Hz are the ENDO R lines,and theirangular

dependence is shown in Fig.3(b),from which we see a

h111i-axispattern2.The ENDO R frequenciesforan ax-

ially sym m etric hftensor with an isotropic g-factor are

given by26

�� =

s
�

�I �
aiso + b(3cos2 ’i� 1)

2

� 2

+

�

3bsin2’i

4

� 2

;

where �I is the nuclear Larm or frequency, aiso the

isotropic hfcoupling constant,b the anisotropic hfcou-
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pling constant,’i the anglebetween B 0 and the unique

axisofthe hftensor.�I iscalculated to be 2.94 M Hz as

the gyrom agneticratio of29Sinucleiis8.46 M Hz/T.��
calculatedwith aiso = 570kHzand b= 681kHzagreewell

with the experim entalresults,asshown in Fig.3(b). In

com parison with hfconstantsobtained from previouscw

ENDO R experim ents2,the observed peaks are assigned

to shellE (111),i.e.,fournearestneighborsofthedonor.

Lines A and B originate from (111)and (�1�11)sites,re-

spectively.Line C isdoubly degenerate,since (1�1�1)and

(�11�1)siteslocateeach otheratplanesym m etricpositions

with respectto the (1�10)plane. The experim entaldata

correspondingto lineC at�= 0� and 10� split,however.

This suggests that the sam ple was not exactly rotated

around the [1�10]axis but slightly o�-axis, m ost likely

due to a sm allm iscutofthe crystal.Thisassum ption is

supported by thefactthattheESEEM in natSiat�= 0�

did notsplit(notshown). The strong peak at5.9 M Hz

isthe sum frequency,butsignalsfrom shellA (004)are

overlapped.Thefourth harm onicisalsoobserved at11.8

M Hz,and the third harm onic isbarely visible around 9

M Hz.W edid notobservethethird and fourth harm onics

in natSi. W e also observed tiny peaks around 5.2 M Hz

throughouttheanglestested.They areassigned to shell

B (440),but the detailed angular dependence was un-

traceable. A three-pulse stim ulated echo m ethod would

be suitable for a m ore detailed ESEEM study. From

the viewpoint of quantum com puting, ESEEM clearly

leadsto quantum -gateerrors.Forthispurpose,tim edo-

m ain analysisishighly desirableasrecently sim ulated by

Saikin and Fedichkin27.

In conclusion,we have m easured the phase relaxation

tim eTM ofP donorelectron spinsfornatSiand 29Siat8

K .TM for29Siisan orderofm agnitudeshorterthan that

fornatSidueto m uch m orefrequentip-opsofthehost

nuclearspins.The orientation dependence ofTM agrees

qualitatively with (M 2)
�1=2 fora 100% 29Sicrystalcal-

culated with the m ethod ofm om ent,and quantitatively

with the theory ofde Sousa and DasSarm a. Frequency

dom ain analysis revealed that ESEEM e�ects originate

m ainly from the hfinteractionsbetween the donorelec-

tron and its nearest neighbor nuclei, as suggested by

Saikin and Fedichkin. O ur results also provide insights

into the localized electrons in III-V m aterials,such as

G aAs,whoselatticesitesarefullofnucleiwith non-zero

spin.Theirphaserelaxation would beseverelycontrolled

by nuclear-induced spectraldi�usion,therefore the ex-

perim entalconditionsm ustbearranged carefully so that

thee�ectsofnuclearspinsm ay besuppressed,e.g.,high

m agnetic�elds,decouplingpulses,etc.In thenearfuture

weplan to preparea seriesofsam pleswith di�erent 29Si

isotopiccom position.Such sam pleswillallow usto carry

outsystem aticrelaxation tim estudiesoftheelectron and

nuclearspinsasa function of29Siconcentration.
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